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Abstract 
The purpose of this study , Ankara University Journal of Special Education of the articles published between the years 2004-2013 
is to analyze the various features . Aim of this articles are to analyze each year articles based on the number of articles, research 
topic, type of research , the study group size , data collection tools, data analysis methods ( statistical methods) are examined in 
terms of variables . The journal between the years 2004-2013 a total of 85 articles have been published. A content analysis of the 
papers made coding and various themes have been reached in this regard . After the data organized , grouped by theme and 
appropriate in cases where data were digitized , it obtained numerical data , descriptive statistical methods ( frequency and 
percentage ) were analyzed . The resulting digital data is presented in the form of tables . According to the findings : Most 
Popular article that in 2004 , more than half of articles studiying method is theoretical review,research and analysis and is mainly 
qualitative studies were conducted . 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Introduction  
In our country, according to the Decree Law No. 573 of the Ministry of Education;  due to  various reasons, because 
of their individual differences show differences in education from their peers, these children need special education. 
in addition to this, these children need special staff to understand their need, special educational programme and 
methods and places that are suitable for their physical disabilities and we can put all these under the name of Special 
education (MEB, 1997). When we look at this description, it is understood that the kids who cannot benefit form 
normal education need different educational organisation (ozkan yasaran, 2009). Therefore special education is a 
professional discipline within the general educational system.  
The American law states that special education is for the ones who have problems in physical development and the 
ones who are under risk and because of these it is professional job. Special education has a long story and has 
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developed a lot (Gargiulo, 2012). 
The first development, on the other hand, in Turkey statred in 1889 with the work related to the ones who have 
problems in hearing (Ünal, 2010).  For over a century, many legal arrangements have been made in the field of 
special education such as, schools have been established, special education departments at universities have been 
established, academic reserched have been done, federations have been formed, Social Associations have been 
emerged therefore it can be said that there have been  positive changes in this area. 
Special education services are increasing day by day, and the increase covers academic, legal  applications in 
education(Warnock and others, 2009). In addition, the experts in the field and the teachers are using new 
technologies and methods (Girgin and others, 2011).  These positive changes reflect on the quality of special 
education services and a more qualified special education system today can be mentioned.  
In our country, Special Education Services Regulation which published and changed in 2012. Considering the 
special education policy in Regulation, Article 6 in (g), relevant departments of universities in the development of 
the ' special education policies, departments and individuals who need special training represents the activity of 
non-governmental organizations in collaboration with is stated. Therefore one of the most important collaborators 
in future studies in the field of special education are universities.   
The task of universities, as being higher education institutions is to do high level of scientific and research work, to 
produce technology and information, to spread scientific data, to support national growth and development in the 
area, to be an outstanding member of the scientific world, and to support the global and  contemporary development 
(www.yok.gov.tr). With this understanding, the scientists discover new things about their own disciplines and as a 
result they add new things to scientific developments every day.   
Besides, the development of the academic disciplines is closely related to their literature. Resently, it is realised that 
the examining of the literatures related to the academic areas which has been increasing. In examining the 
literatures, to reveal a developent in an area,  it is common to use the cross sectional studies. In certain periods of 
Turkish literature, a general assessment of training done at that period not only give information on the nature of the 
research but also enlightens the future studies (Erdem, 2011). However, the publications of the same academic 
discipline are together and content examination are important as specific presentations.  
Therefore, evaluating the qualified academic magazine at certain periods and analysing the content are benefitial for 
both to determine the process of the development of the magazines and observing the process of the readers’ 
scientific development in the related field.  
When the literature related to the area is examined, we can see some work that examine journals and dissertations in 
various factors (Güven ve Ark. 2009).  
When we look at international studies, Turbert and his friends (1996), examined articles published in the journal 
Teacher Education and Special Education in volume number 18  by using content analysis. Recently, Walker and 
Haley-Mize (2012) have done content analysis, Phd Special education, and EDD dissertations and they examined 
these work in terms of kind of study,  study design, method and study group. Besides Minou and Manuchehr (2012), 
analyzed the laws about the education of the children who need special education. By doing this, they tried to 
explain new international approaches by using classification.  
On the other hand, in Turkey in various disciplines, lots of studies have been done to determine the latest trends on 
the subject. Alper and Gulbahar have done a content analysis on the researches in instructional technologies; 
Karadağ (2010) has studied on research models, quality levels and analytical error types in Educational Sciences 
doctoral dissertation; Yalçınkaya and Özkan (2012), between 2000-2011, have done content analysis on the articles 
published in the Journal of the Faculty of Education which were about Teaching Mathematics and its Alternative 
Methods.  
Especially, when we look at the studies on Special Education, Özak ve Diken (2011) have reviewed graduate thesis 
on Functional Academic Skills of Students with Intellectual Disabilities in Turkey; Eliçin ve Diken (2011)  have 
reviewed graduate thesis in Pervasive Developmental Disorders in Turkey and moreover, Diken (2011) in the field 
of Pervasive Developmental Disorders has formed the biography of the thesis which were written between the years 
1974-2008, and also he published them as a book. In this bibliography, there are 193 master's and 48 doctoral 
graduate thesis and in total there are 241 graduate thesis. In the book there is a summary of the work, thesis of the 
research was published as a book and indexed in terms of content analysis method, teaching method, type of the 
thesis and target groups. 
In Turkey there are lots of publications related to special education in the academic sense; however the first special 
education magazine published in 1992 by the Department of special education at the University of Ankara. The 
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journal, at the same time, was selected as being the first referree journal in 1995 and it has been published regulary 
since then. In this context, studying on the aricles published in the journal is very important.  
The aim of this study is to argue about the studies which are promising for the future studies and to have a 
descriptive result of the articles which have been published in the Ankara University Special Education Journal in 
last 10 years in terms of specific variables.  
2.Method 
The research is based on the field research and it is a descriptive study (Felek & Demirci, 2013). In this research, the 
articles published between 2004-2013 by Ankara University Special Education Journal have been used. The articles 
have been analysed in terms of number of articles according to the years, research subject, research type, size of 
study group, tools of data collection and data analysis methods (statistical methods). 
In this study, the answers for the following questions have been sought; 
1. How many articles were there in each year?  
2 What subjects were studied in the articles published in the journal?  
3 What type of research was used in the articles? 
4 What was the size of the study group in the articles?  
5 What were the tools of the data collection in the articles? 
6 What were the data analysis methods (statistical methods) used in the articles? 
 
2.1. Screening and selection criteria 
In the research the articles, in the Ankara University Special Education Journal which is the longest and  national 
academic referee Journal published in Turkey in the special education field, have been decided to be analysed and 
the articles have been obtained by accessing the database from the official site of the university.  
2.2. Data Analysis 
There are 4 basic methods in data collection in qualitative researches. These are, focus group interviews, 
observations, interviews and document analysis (Çokluk and others, 2012 ). 
In this study, the articles were rewieved by doing document analysis and they are analysed by using "content 
analysis method" which is one of the methods of qualitative analysis.  Through content analysis, it is intended to 
define the data and to reveal the truth that are hidden. Scientific studies have shown that the planned study of new 
research begins with the examining of the previous studies and they are shaped accordingly. (Gülbahar &Alper, 
2009). 
In the field of social sciences, frequently used content analysis can be defined as a systematic  and repeatable 
technique of encoding of a text based on a specific rules which is summarized with the smaller content categories. In 
this study, in the first stage encoding has been done accroding to the determined screening and selection criterias 
and in this context various themes have been reached.  Then the data was organized, grouped by theme and in 
appropriate cases it is presented as numbers (Sert and others, 2012). The resulting numeric data is resolved by using 
descriptive statistical methods (percentage and frequency).  
Frequencies and percentages of the data was calculated depending on the frequency and the rate of the percentages 
corresponding to the answer of each research question. The resulting digital data was presented in the form of tables 
(Göktaş and others, 2012). 
3.Results 
When the articles published between the years 2004-2013 of the  Ankara University Special Education Journal  were 
examined, it was determined that there were 85 articles. All of these articles were decided to be included in the 
research. The results of the findings of content analysis were presented below in parallel to the research questions.    
3.1 Distributions of the Articles Based on Years 
In this study, we examined the distributions according to years of the articles in the column chart as it is shown in 
Figure 1. When we analyze the following chart, we see that in 2004 there are 12 articles, between 2005 and 2008, 8 
articles per year, in 2009 9,  in 2010 7 articles and in 2011 and 2012 8 articles, and finally in 2013 there are 9 
articles. The chart also shows that the maximum amount of articles are in 2004 and the minimum amount of articles 
are in 2010.  
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Figure  1: Distributions of the articals based on the years. 
3.2 Distributions of the Processed Research Topics in Articles 
Table 1. Analyzed Research Topics in Articles  
Research Topics                                                                      No. of Articles                                  % 
Student   
1 Effectivenes of Methods and Programs                         13                                        15.2% 
2 Teaching Skills/Concepts                                               4                                          4.6% 
3 Detection of Situation                        4                                          4.6% 
             Total                                                    21                                   ~ 24% 
Area Teachers/Candidates/Supervisor   
1 Attitude              2                                             2.3% 
2 Problems /Views and Suggestions          5                                             5.8% 
3 Skill /Program and Method           4                                            4.6% 
    Total                         11                                           ~13% 
Family   
1 Perception /Attitude                                                          3                 3.5% 
2 Problems /Views and Suggestions                          1                  1.7% 
3 Detection of Situation        2                  2.3% 
4 Scale, Validity and Reliability       2                   2.3% 
    Total                      8                    ~9% 
Assembly / Review /Analyze   
1 Content Analyze/Meta-Analyze          9               10.5% 
2 Corporation                37             43.2% 
     Total                 46                       ~54% 
     General Sum                85                           100% 
 
When we look at Table 1, we see that there are 85 articles in total. By the help of these 85 articles’ headings,  the 
heading topics are determined and proccessed on the basis of the four main subject heading groups as students, 
teachers/teacher candidate/Supervisor, parent, Assembly / Inspection /analysis. This is the main distribution of the 
research subjects also worked on creating themes under headings, detailed, tabulated and article numbers with the 
calculated percentages. As it is detailed in Table 1, articles related to the effectiveness of the method/program with 
students, there are 21(~ 24%)  teaching of skills and concept and due diligence issues, 21 (~ 24%) Area 
teachers/teacher candidate/Supervisor ' attitude,  11 ( ~ %13) problems/views and suggesstions, skills, programme 
and method, 11(~13%), 8 (~9%) with parents and 46 (~54%) Assembly/Inspection/Analysis content review / meta 
analysis and corporation 46 (~54%). 
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3.3 Distributions of the Articles According to Referenced Research Type 
Table 2. Article Types According to Referenced Research  
Article Types  No. of Articles   %  
Quantitve         16                           19% 
Qualitive                      69                           81% 
Total                                                       100%  
In Table 2, distributions of the Article Types According to Referenced Research are ; 16 (19%) articles are used for 
Quantitative research methods, 69 (81%) articles are used for Qualitative research methods. 
 
3.4 Size of working gropus Used in Articels 
Table 3. Distributed Size of working gropus Used in Articels 
Sampling                                                   Size of the Working Groups                   No. of Articles  
Student       1-613                                             21 
Teacher/Teacher Candidate/Inspector   3-227                                        11 
Parent       8-524                                         8 
Total                                                40 
In this research, the working groups of the articles are detailed in the titles like Students/ Teacher/Teacher 
Candidate/Inspector /Parents. Articles are detected as, 21(~24%) articles with students, 11 articles (~13%) with a 
number of people ranges between 1 and 613, Teacher/Teacher Candidate/Inspector, with a number of people ranges 
between 3 and 227, and 8 (~%9) articles with families. Only one working group is used in 40 articles. 
3.5 Data Gathering Tools Used in Articles 
Table 4. Distributions related with Data Gathering Tools Used in Articles 
Data Gathering Tools                       No. of Articles    %  
Scale                              13           32.5% 
Improved Survey                     8                                     20% 
Improved form              16                          40% 
Interview and Observation            3                         7.5% 
Total              40          100% 
 
The data gathering tool used in 40 of the articles. Related to the data gathering tool, there are 13 articles used in 
scales, 8 in improved surveys specialized for the articles, 16 in improved forms  and 3 in interview and observation 
articles.  
 
3.6 Data Analysis Techniques used in Articels 
Table 5. Data Analysis Techniques used in Articels 
Data Analysis Techniques      No. of Articles                    %  
Correlation / Regression                 5    12.5% 
ANOVA/MANKOVA/ANKOVA             15                  37.5% 
Percentage Of Correct Response Calculation           11                 27.5% 
Descriptive statistics (frequency/percentage)         9                         22.5% 
Total              40    100%  
 
In this study, the methods used to analyze the data from the revised data analysis methods are; Correlation / 
Regression, ANOVA/MANKOVA/ANKOVA, Percentage Of Correct Response Calculation and Descriptive 
statistics methods collected under 4 titles. As data analysis techniques 5 (%12.5) are used in Correlation / 
Regression, 15 (%37.5) are used in ANOVA /MANKOVA / ANKOVA, 11 (27.5%) Percentage of Correct 
Response Calculation, and 9 (22.5%) is used in Descriptive Statistics (frequency/percentage). 
4. Discussion, Conclısion and Recommendations  
In this study, 85 articles of Ankara University Special Education Journal that have been published within the years 
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2004-2013, have been processed  with their distribution of their publishment year, research subject, research type, 
size of the working groups, data gathering tools, data analysis methods (statistical methods).  
By consediring the journal as a peer reviewed journal since 1995, we can have our discussion more than 10 years 
ago. In addition, a peer-reviewed publication in the field of special education because of its being the only national 
publication of this magazine, which is more important in the last decade, a total of 85 of the article quite thought 
provoking. As every year, an average of 8 or 9, the number of the article is quite low. Increasing the number of 
articles will help to improve the private education academically.  
According to the classification of the groups during the review, the researchers mainly work with students and the 
effectiveness of the program and more on the method. This is especially the case in the direction of increasing the 
quality of education will serve the field. 
It is worrisome that more than half of the articles has assembly, review and analysis subjects, instead of having 
research topics. Although researchers have the opportunity to work with experimental special education, their focus 
on thoretical analyses are still not meaningful. Because such studies are thougth to be hard and  compilation and 
analysis of theoretical views are thought to come much easier for researchers or the researchers prefer to publish 
especially those expriments on the journals.  
Plus, having the reserchers focusing on theoretical analyses made a growth on the use of quantitive research 
methods. As a result, most of the qualitative research methods, the review made by using half of the articles. 
It is thougt that the articles are always given the right decisions about the size of the groups of researchers worked.  
When we look at the data gathering methods, in the name of making a data gathering method based on a private 
education sector is done accordingly and they are usable. Also data gathering is done by  a standart scale . 
Analysis of the data was chosen as the appropriate statistical methods used during the studies and a combination of 
several methods are used.  
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